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GRAHAM CASH COMPANY |
TU Peculiar to Forest City, Inasmuch As It Specializes

In Dry Goods and Shoes, Ladies Lingerie, and Notions.

One of the stores that specializes ladies lingerie, shirts and a variety I
VIIC Wi

in certain commodities is the Gra-

ham Cash Company, here in Forest

City.

This store is headquarters foi

shoes for men, women and children

It carries in stock one of the large. 1.

and most diversified lines of shoes to

be found anywhere in this section-

The latest styles, the real modes of

the day, are to be found here in

their wide and well selected line.

Almost any shoe, of any kind, for any

wear is numbered among this huge

stock of footwear.

In dry goods you have a selection
that will dazzle the eyes of the most

fastiduous or discriminating. Shelf

upon shelf of bolted dry goods are

to be seen upon entering the Graham

Cash Company's store, and it is

doubtful if a bigger or better selec-

tion can be found anywhere within

the confines of the state.

Aside from shoes, and dry goods

you will find a complete stock of

of notions and novelties, and an {

priced to sell. One of the character- .
istics of this store, and one for which j
it is noteworthy, is the fact that they i
specialize on certain articles, buy!
in large quantities and hence sell for

less than you can buy the same com- i
modity in other quarters.

The management of this aggressive

store is modern in his business meth-
ods, ever and anon anticipating the

future and providing his stock' ac-

cordingly. And it is generally ac-

cepted that the man who sees the fu-

' ture is the man who, from a commei-

cial standpoint, is able to profit him-

self and at the same time give his

customers and the public the benefit

of his foresight and ability to buy

at the right time and at the lis. ci-

price. This is the enviable reputation

borne by the management of the

Graham Cash Company, and is pri-

marily responsible for the daily bar-

gains they have to offer to the peo-

ple of this section.

THE DAVIS SHOPPE
/

Known Also As Allamae's Shop, Operated by Ladies of Dis-

tinction; Selling Goods, of Distinction in a Commu-
nity Where Distinction Reigns Supreme.

their business career less than two

' years ago, and since that time theii
' business has increased even beyond

their own sanguine expectations, un- :
j til today they enjoy a trade that

; extends to the remotest sections of

| the county. Their interest in the busi-
j ness, their desire to please and theii

; consistency in k'eeping an up-to-the-
! minute stock has been the chief fae-
, tors in building this prosperous busi-

ness. If you anticipate buying good,

! modern ready-to-wear, it will work
| to a mutual benefit to visit this wide-

j awake store, note their line of ex-

clusive patterns and designs in all

| the various colors and diversified
! modes of the day, and we feel sat-

isfied you will form the habit of

; others in paying regular visits to this
i well arranged and well established

j store, thus keeping well acquainted

jwith the diverse styles as they come
. from the style-makers of today.

If for any reason you have not been

i accustomed to buying or visiting the
Davis Shoppe, you should form the

habit now, as it is fast becoming

known as the shopping center in

"ready-to-wear for ladies who care.'

We might say that the seven Da-j

?7is sisters are the founders and op-!
trators of the Davis Shoppe here in

Forest City, that most distinctive
and modern ladies shop, where high-j
grade merchandise for "My Lady,
Fair" can be had at astonishingly,!

low prices.

It is not the custom of this extra-1
ordinary salon to splurge on price- j
cut sales but it is a daily habit they ,

have acquired in the matter of giv- j
ir.g bargains to their many custo- j
mers. The Davis sisters, not the sev-.

en of them, as before noted, only j
four, constitute the sales force of

this interesting Ready-to-Wear for j
Ladies Who Care store, which is sit-

uated "just around the corner" from

the Gray drug store, offers one of the
finest lines of modern apparel ever
brought to Forest Cfty. The styles

of New York, the fashion center of
the world, are hex-e in all their var-

ied colors and designs. Hundreds of

the latest styles in dresses and wo-,

men's wearing apparel of dignity and
distinction can be found in their well

selected stock.
These young ladies entered upon

| years perfect attendance, and was

promoted to the seventh grade at the
r

' conclusion of this school term. She

also has two certificates for spell-

i ing. Margaret, aged eight, has two

(certificates for perfect attendance:
while Walter, aged ten, has four per-

fect attendance certificates and one

spelling certificate.

THREE CHILDREN HOLD

REMARKABLE RECORDS
????? '

I

A remarkable school record is

held by Elizabeth, Margaret and

Walter Holland, children of Mr. and
|

Mrs. Dewey Holland, of Alexander
Mills. They have not been absent or

tardy at school in their lives. Eliza-
beth aged 12, has a record of six

i *
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Farm Chilean

T ! . Nitrate of Soda
Implements

We are in position to furnish you with mowing ma-
chines, hay rakes, threshing machines and other farm
implements. Bring us your farm equipment problems
and let us help you solve them, and save money on
your new implements.

SIDE DRESSING
Place your order now for Chilean Nitrate of Soda,

for side dressing. New 100 pound bags, easy to han-
dle, will insure you of best results obtainable.

\u2666 When you purchase seeds, feeds and fertilizer
Z from The Farmers Federation you are buying from

an agency that was organized primarily to furnish
the best available at lowest prices. We study the

% needs of our locality, and furnish the seed, feed and
+ fertilizer best adapted to that locality. There

are no hit-and-miss dealings with us. We have
J men in charge who have made a study of those needs,
\u2666 and can advise you just what you should buy to insure
<\u25ba yourself ol the best results. We buy these supplies
0 in quantities, and with our system of low overheadexpense can sell them to you cheaper than vou can
\\ purchase them elsewhere. Discuss your farm prob-
\u2666 lems with us. We will be glad to give you the benefit

\u2666 to buy
expenence ' and without charge or obligation

1 The Farmers Federation
\u2666

"The Farme rs Friend."I Phone 300 . Spindale N C

THE FOREST CITY (N:
C.) COURIER

I HON. CLARENCE O. RIDINGS.

!A Self Made Man; a a Soldier; a Citizen

Who Has Made Good and is Held in High Esteem \u25a0
by a Large Circle of Friends.

Wake Forest college, specializing in j 1

law, was afterwards admitted to . (
practice and opened offices in For- ! j
est City in 1922. With a couple of (
law «books, a second-hand desk and

two broken back chairs, Mr. Ridings

started the practice of law here, and ?
a friend who happened in immediate- .

ly after he had opened his office, j
| a nd noting his equipment remarked

1 that he had better cast an eye around
| for better office equipment, as hi 1?
present suite reminded him much of

la second-hand bootleg joint. But not-

' withstanding all his disadvantages
! our subject held the self-confidence
i that is the making of all real men,

land has pushed onward and upward

1 until today he is recognized as an

I outstanding figure in jurisprudence.

Mr. Ridings is a member of the

Masonic fraternity; Knights of Py-

; thians, Rutherford County Bar as-

sociation; was attorney for Forest

i City for six years; was attorney for

j the County Commissioners; was

chairman of the Democratic executive
I committee for four years; is a mem-

j ber of the First Baptist church, hence

\u25a0he is an exemplary individual who

has striven and made good and his

life is a criterion from which any

; young man can well take an example,

1 and one which proves conclusively

that work and that bull dog tenacity

iof sticktoitiveness will eventually

produce fructifying results for those

who possess the initiave and determ-

| ination to win in life.
? Mr. Ridings married Miss Maude

l Carswell, daughter of R. W. and
; Mollie Margaret Carswell, of Forest

The life of our subject has been
born ?Helen Gertrude. Mrs. Ridings

is a very charming woman; she also

is a member of the First Baptist!
church and takes a decided interest j

: in all church and civic affairs as does i
Mr. Ridings.

The life of our subject has been

: a success in every particular, wrought

Iby years of crude and discouraging!
circumstances, such as is evidenced j

'in the lives of so many men who j
! have fought the many handicaps that j
! confront them, but who through per- j
i severance have overcome all the ob- j
stacles and today stand as shining j

'iights before their fellow men and,
are thus deserving of the felicitations :

'of all who honor those who have j
made good by their own efforts and I
self-sacrifices.

| It is not a difficult task to write

ion the life of our subject, Clarence

jOsborne Ridings, born in Polk coun-

!ty, North Carolina, November 9,

11892, a son of James Isaac and Cora
Gertrude (Tanner) Ridings, who j

!today enjoys the distinction of being,

I one of the foremost attorneys of i
Rutherford county, and this not-'

;withstanding the fact that he was!
forced to make many sacrifices in

order to obtain his schooling and edu- j
? cation/ and admission to the local \u25a0

\u25a0 bar. !

\u25a0«' Being forced to borrow money (
- from his father and others during j
5 his school days, and through his j
; eagerness to succeed, he was placed

r in many embarrassing circumstances;
: before success crowned his many ef- j
i forts. Mr. Ridings' first appearance |

! before the bar association for ex-

\u25a0 amination was fruitless, but this did j
? not in any wise deter him from pro- |
? ceeding along the lines he had map-;
jped out ?that of becoming an at--j

\ torney. In 1921 Mr. Ridings was

elected to the state legislature, and ;

jit was while a member of this dis-;
jtinguished body that he decided to:

? become a lawyer. Prior to this he

i attended the public schools, and i
; Fruitland Institute near Henderson- 1
jville, taking a four year course, and
had engaged himself in a hosiery
mill, where he was working when

President Wilson picked him up and

sent hiwi to Camp Jackson, Colum-;
; bia, S. C., to help Uncle Sam win the j
World war. For two years our sub- :

ject served his country, being hon- I
orably discharged in May, 1919. Re-

turning from the army Mr. Ridings
again engaged in teaching school
which vocation he had followed on

occasions prior to entering the ser-
vice, in order to accumulate funds

with which to obtain a still better :

education. So very many things did (
' Mr. Ridings do in order to gain an j

: education and a standing in the pro- :

1 fessional world that the writer feels j
[ he is one who deserves more than .

mere credit for the standing he holds j
' today in his profession and with j1 the entire masses throughout Ruth- !

erford county. While a member of the i
! j legislature our subject began tty?

study of law, and after "the close of

1 ! the session came home, rented a |

I farm and planted same in cotton, af-[
iter which he disposed of this to his

brother, J. E. Ridings, and entered
i

DR. B. M. JARRETT, Chiropractor.
3

??

With offices in the Union Trust.
; building, Forest City, this commu-;

! nity has one of the eminent chiro-
" praetors in this section of the state.

) He is an expert in analysis and of-

: fers the people of this surrounding!

territory the highest type of profes-
! sional service. Many people from all
lover this part of the country are

visitors at his offices and receive 1
very beneficial adjustments. In the

\u25ba professional life of this part of the
> ; state there is no one who has at-

\u25ba 1

\u25bajtained a more successful career than

\u25ba Dr. Jarrett, who is recognized as an

\u25ba ; authority on chiropractic. His success
has been marked and he is often con-

sulted by people to find the true na-
ture of their ailments,

j The work of the chiropractor is to
! correct displacements found in the

| spinal column or other osseous or
soft tissues. This is done by an ad-
justing movement performed with

the bare hands in a purely scientific
i manner, which in time returns the

| boney segments to their normal ar-
i ticular relation and releases the
pressure that former deviations caus-

Ed on the nerves affected. When each ,

? adjustment is complete nerve force j
will flow unretarded and health will j
return naturally.

Dr. Jarrett is a professional man ?

lof extraordinary power of under- j
: standing of the individual, and not-

ed for his quick and correct analy- i
sis. Then, too, he possesses a natural j

' aptitude for the correction of all j
causes of disease. It is not strange I
then that he is one of the busiest !

professional men in this vicinity, j
for his services are in great demand. '

He is very courteous and accommo- j
dating and can be reached conven- j
iently. The general satisfaction ex-1
pressed by his many clients and the |
great demand for his services »on-!
stitute a well merited tribute to his
efficient and conscientious methods
in his popular profession.

His fee charge is most reasonable
and he makes absolutely no charge j
for consultation and examination.

With offices in the Union Trust |
building, Dr. Jarrett can be consulted I
from 2 to 7 o'clock, p. m., each Tues- !

day, Thursday and Saturday.

IMT.PLEASANT NEWS
!
! Poorest City, R-2, June 2.?The

pastor, Rev. J. W. Jones, delivered

an inspiring sermon Sunday at the

morning service. His subject was

"Christianity The Hope of the

World". A large crowd was present
Sunday night to attend the B. Y. P.

U's. After the meetings the pastor
talked to the young people. We ex-
tend a hearty welcome to each per-
son to attend our B. Y. P. U's. each
Sunday night at 7 o'clock.

Mr. Glenn Toms is expected home
this week from Berea college, Berea
Ky., where he graduated.

The following returned home last
week from school. Misses Reba
Matheny, Flora McDaniel, Ruby
Toms, all from Asheville Normal;
Mr. Forest Hunt, from Boiling
Springs college. We are glad to
welcome these young folks back home
into our community and church.

r Mr. Bill Tcms, f?cm Charlotte,

spent the week end in the commu- i
nity. j

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Davidson of
Spartanburg spent week end with
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Davidson.

The Grange met last Thursday;
night at the schoolhouse. Only a few ?
members were present. A campaign ,
is being put on to get more mem-
bers to the Grange. We hope to have
a large crowd at the next meeting
which will be published. We want
all the farmers to come and join the
Grange. It is a fine organization in
the rural community. Please watch
for the next meeting.

Rev. J. W. Jones and family spent
a few days in Bristol, Tenn., last
week.

Mrs. M. J. Toms announces the
marriage of her daughter, Mattie,
to Mr. Vassey White, Saturday even-
ing, June 6, at 8:00 o'clock, at her
home near Forest City.

!

A stone used as a paper weight ,
for years by an official in India has
been found to be the world's largest
sapphire worth $35,000.

Thursday, June 4,

THE FOREST CITY COURIER
I

A Real Newspaper in a Real Town of Which Every Citizen in
Rutherford County Should be Justly Proud.

Occupying our time for a period J
of twelve years in missions of th.2;
Associated Press, which missions cov-

ered some eight states of the Un-J
ion, and since that time devoting our

efforts to historical and industrial
pursuits in the interest of many ci-
ties throughout these United States,

we have come in direct contact with
more than two hundred daily an a

weekly papers. Some good, some

fairly representative of their com-

munities and, of course, some scar-
cely worth while.

.This week we present our work
on the Forest City Courier, and whils
many of the merchants and profes-
sional men are not represented, ow-

ing to various reasons advanced,
principal among which is hard times,

we offer a select outline of the diver

businesses of Forest City for the duo

consideration of the reading public,

through the medium of this section's
most pronounced weekly, owned and
edited by Mr. Clarence E. Alcock.

to eighteen page paper published in

a city the size of Forest City and it

is as seldom you find a paper more

progressive or more adroit in the

interest of the "Home Town" than
is the Forest City Courier. The
Courier is undoubtedly a distinct
credit to every citizen of the county

and should receive the direct and
indirect support of every citizen who
is interested in the future welfare
of the city and county.

We have traversed every South-
! ern state, every state in the mid-

dle west, of the south-west and the

far west, and only in one instance
have we found a paper that equals
in size- and news the Forest City

Courier. While we are not material-
ly interested in Forest City, we have

' since coming here enjoyed reading

! the real home paper. Its news col-

jumns are most interesting and ever

and anon confined to sane, sensible
topics of the day. Its advertisements

; are of a kind that should appeal to

| every man and modern house wife,

J for the reason that this is a day of
I

advertising and many mutual bene-
fits can be derived by paying e! < e
scrutinizing attention to them.

If you fail to read the advert,.?,
ments as they appear weekly in T ...

Courier, you are an obsolete head
of a household, for this is tht- C :av
of "Bargaining" with the merchun:?
and you miss much if you fail to keep
abreast of the times by reading th i.
advertisements. If yoAi know the
truth of the present day situation,
you know that seldom two merchant*
are selling goods at the same price,
so in view of this it behoove* you
to become a subscriber to your h
town paper and keep throughly post-
ed on what each and every merchant,
professional and business man ha?
to say concerning his line.

1 Never in the history of the coun-
try has so many different prices bee a
asked for like merchandise. When-
ever you go you will find prices vary-
ing from five to twenty-five per cert,

j Hence, do you not think that it is
i wise and a duty you owe to your-

i self to carefully scrutinize tht- ad-
| vertisements that appear from week
|to week in the Forest City Courier
in order to save on this, that and the
other.

j And. again, it is a duty the mer-
chant owes to his business and to
the public to lay before the people

[ in cold facts and in cold, bold type,
just what he has to offer. The mer-

; chant or other business man 01 pro-
jfessional man of today who doe.- not
place his business or profession four-
square before the public is a back

i number. All big businesses are built

On the basis of constant and persis-
tent advertising and the Forest City
Courier is your medium, and one t

the best to *oe found in the whole
of the South, and for news, cor-
struction and size is the peer of all,
save one, that we have came upon
in our twenty-five years of travel
throughout, the various states of the

1 Union, thus making it an indispen-

sible medium to this section, of
i North Carolina.

FRANK J. PAYNE.

j;

. J
111 Were These Things f
111 Expensive? |

If \u2666

|j» The furniture in your home \u2666

|Jt cost real money and should be {

j; adequately insured. Don't neg- \u2666

!I lect to protect all your possess- \u2666

I ions. l

t J|t Adequate insurance on your J
|;[ property means freedom from \u2666

jJ! worry about fire. J

Make certain that you are \u2666
M * \u2666

,<t completely protected with suf- \u2666
:< \u25ba \u2666

<> ficient dependable insurance \u2666

|<> thru this agency. \u2666

i o \u2666

<\u25ba For safe and sure insurance, call 64
' <\u25ba I

[ EH SECURITY I
I |Ji|| Insurance & Realty Co. f
o C*. B. HARRILL, Sec'y--Treas. \u2666

; I PHONE 64:
! J
t Forest City, - - - N. C. }
Y\

I ?

"
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Read The (JoUViCV Want Ads '


